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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

A NEW FINANCIAL BILL,

The Internal Revenue Commission

THE 13.A.GDAD AFFAIR.

Fatal Railroad Accident.

LOSS OF A STEAMSHIP.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

WaSHINGTON. Jan. 27.—Messrs. Morrill
and Hooper, of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, are preparing a new Financial bill.
It will give the Secretary of the Treasury
authority to fund as rapidly as the necessi-
ties of the Government require.

The special Commission to revise the In-
ternal Revenue Laws, arrived here to-day.
with their completed report. It makes six
hundred pages of printed matter. It will
be transmitted to Congress next week.

The prompt action of the Government in
bringing to punishment the parties engaged
in the Bagdad affair, is most satisfactory to
the French Minister, *ho had demanded an
explanation.

Serious Railroad Accident.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—A serious accident

occurred on the Hudson River railroad this
morning. The Cincinnati express, due here
about 7 A. M., was partially thrown from
the track. Two cars, said to be sleeping
cars, were precipitated off a bridge into the
road below. One was completely broken to
pieces and the other very nearly destroyed.
Three persons are reported as killed and
many seriously injured. The place where
the accident occurred was on a small bridge
over a road leading to a brick kiln near
Groton.

Loss ofa Steamship.
BosroN, Jan. 27.—The steamer Wyan-

dotte, hence for New York, went ashore
near Plymouth, has broken to pieces, and
will be a total loss. The crew were saved.
The ship is insured in New Yorkfor, 60,000.

From Havana.
The steamship Stars and Stripes, from

Havana January 20th, arrived at
last evening.

The steamer De Soto, with Secretary
Seward and party on board, arrived at
Havana on the 24th, all well.

We have received a file of the Havana
Diario de la Marina, but find no news of
interest from the island or from Mexico.
3ILT.XIXth CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.
HOUSE.—To-day will bedevoted to speech

making only.
Mr. Smith (By.) concluded his remarks,

heretofore commenced, maintaining that
the war had been prosecuted to keep eleven
Southern States in the Union, and that they
are all init now.

Price of Gold in New Torii.
[By the People's Telegraph Line.]

NEW YORK, Jan. 28th.—Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 139 11.30
10.45 1391 11.45
11.15 139a@l- 12.15 P. M.,

The Troubles in Spain.
The progress of the great Spanish. revolu-

tion. headed by General Prim, against the
Cabinet, the throne and dynasty of QueenIsabella, is reported to the last moment of
advices from Europe. The very latest des-
patch is dated in Madrid on the 11thof
January, about midnight. Itstates that the
Queen's army, marching in three columns,
had compelled the insurgents to quit their
position in the mountains, and that they
were endeavoring to retreat into Portugal.
Ministers had requested permission
to arraign General Prim ; but we
are not informed that he had been arrested.
Generals Milans de Bosch, Novilas and
Contreras were allied with Prim, and there
is no doubt that they had an enthusiastic
support from a great force of the military,
as well as from the entirepopulation ofsome of :the provinces. These facts were
made evident by the official alarnl which
existed in Madrid, martial law having been
proclaimed, all political associations and
clubs having been dissolved, and even the
royal children being shut up in the palace.
The main strength of the revolt was
to be found, previous to the latest
despatch, at three points, viz.: in the neigh-
borhood of Madrid,inthe west on the Porta-
g.nese frontier, and inthe east in the district
lying between >Toledo, Valencia and the
Andalusian frontier. Prim remained inthe
east, and even yet there is no authoritativenews of his defeat. General Concha, who
had beenreplaced by Marshal Serrano, ar-
rived in Madrid on the 9th of January. In
Barcelona the troops had been attacked by
the populace and fired on the people in
return,killing some of them. The most intel-
ligent writers attribute the exciting causes
ofthe movement to the wretched impover-
ishmentof the Spanish people and the demo-
ralizationproduced all over the country by
the intrigues of the politicians and clergy
and the writings of a strictly party press.
England and France were inclined to sym-
pathize with the royal cause; but the jour-
nals of both countries draw attention tothe dangerous effects of these serious spas-
modic military revolutions in theneighbor-ing kingdom. Marshal O'Donnell will take
his revenge on Prim should he fall into his
hands.

A FILLS DE REGIMENT.—The officers ofthe 18th Illinois regiment held a meeting at
Camp Butler, 111., on the Bth inst., for thepurpose of contributing means for the sup-
port of Jennie Irvin, an orphan girl, whosefather, a veteran soldier of the regiment,was killed while on his way to Springfieldto be discharged. The officers pledgedthemselves to "protect, educate and main-tain" this child of the regiment until shearrives at lawful age.

CHIEF JUSTICE TURNER, of Nevada, isnow at New York, and in a speech onThursday evening, he_ called attention tothefact thatthe State within five years hassecured thirty-five thousand. population,thirty-six millions of wealth, and sevendaily papers, besides building nine citiesand the finest roads in the world. Hespoke of her wealth; and mentioned, as asignificant circumstances, the fact that outof Virginia City goes daily now a ton ofsilver bullion. .

THERE are twenty-eight candidates nowpresented at Washington for.,the New;YorkColbactorship.

CITY BEILIGETIL
MIIII,DXft IN THE SIXTH WARD.

•

A Ersua Shot and I Milled at Nation -111
Guards' Hall.

This morning, about one o'clock, ayoung
man, named John.Maloney, wasp shot and
instantly killed in the vestibule of the 11.-

tonal Guards' Hall, inRace street. Fred-erick Paul, who is alleged to have fired thefatal sliot, was arrested immediately. lltseems that a ball was given at the hall last
night by the Invincible Base Ball Club.
Maloney andPaul were boththere. Between
twelve and one o'clock this morning; Paul
and' a friend went to Clawson's saloon
opposite the hall to get something to
eat. While they were there three menentered the place and had something to
drink. They then had some hard words
with Paul, and talked about fighting with
him. There was no evidence before the
Coroner's jury, however, to show that Ma-
loney was in this party. One of the men
seized Paul by the throat, but beyond that
there was no fighting. The parsoon
went out, and in a few minutes Paul left
the saloon. When he reached the hall he
was attacked by the same party. A pistol
was fired and Maloney, who was standing
just inside of the door fell. The ball entered
the left eye, passed through and lodged' in
the brain, where it was found this morn-ing. Death was instantaneous. • Paid.,who ran up stairs after the
shot was fired, was pointed out
as the man who fired .and was arrested by
officers karlin and iOdenheimer. He was
searched, but no weapon was found. He
said that be was attacked and he was pro-
tecting himself.

Maloney the deceased, was only 19 years
of age. He resided with his mother on
Swanson street below Mead.

Paul, theprisoner, 38anativeof Germany.
He is about 25 years of age, a single man,
and resides at No. 227 Christian street. He
is a member of the Niagara House Com-
pany, And at the time of the arrest had his
fire coat and shirt on.

THE YOUNG MAENNERCHORRALL,which
takes place at the Academy of Music on
Monday night,will be one of the most bril-
liant entertainments ever given in this
country. The arrangements are truly per-
fect and the entire affair will be of the
grandest character.

As wehave previously stated, the mem-bers of the Society are endeavoring to build
a Music Halltand are makingextraordinary
exertions towards procuring the necessary
funds. Thus far they have been very suc-
cessful in their efforts, and it is expected
that their grand ball will assist them ma-
terially in their laudableenterprise.

Over $6,000 have already been expended
in preparations; a well-known New York
costumer has beeninduced. to open a branch
establishment here, to aid this professional
brethren in supplying the demand for fancy
dresses, which will be of vast variety. Rich,
handsome, outré, ridiculous, amusing, and
ah urd.

The ball will open with a grand proces-
sion of all the characters, which will be fol-
lowed by miscellaneous divertissements,
which our German friends manage so ad-
mirably. Delegates from several New York
societies will be present upon the occasion,
and will lend their powerful aid in the
vocalization, and the general carrying out
of the programme.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—Last ntght, about
ten &clock, Mr. Daniel Mcßride, an elderly
man, who resides near Twentiethand Ship-
pen streets, was attacked by two men,while
in front of the residence of his son, at Nine
teenth and Shippen streets. One of the
fellows seized Mr. Mcßride by the throat,
and the other took from his pocket a silver
watch valued at $75. Young Mr. Mcßride
came out of the house while the scuffle was
going on, and chased the robbers some dis-
tance but was unable to catch them.

CITY AND STATE TAXEs. —We call atell-tion to the announcement of Mr. Chas-
O'Neill, Receiver of Taxes, to the effect thatthe city and State taxes for 1866Will be re-
ceived on 'and after next Tuesday. The ad-
vertisement will be found in another col-umn.

Fox CUTTING TEETH EAstror, there lenothing like Bower's Inihnt Cordial, rubbed on thegums with the finger. Bower's Laboratory, Sixth andGreen, Bottle 25 cents.
PACKAGE OF 'PHARAOH'S SERPENTS'

sent by snail, SO cents. Bower's Laboratory, Sixth andVine.
HEIRNI& on ThuPrtylm—Treated with pro-

healonal and practical skill by C. H. Needles, 8. W.cornerTwelfth andRace streets. Ladles' Departmentconducted by ladles, on Twelfth street, ha door belowRace.
DRI76OISTS' SIINDRLF.S IN EVERT VA

=cm SNOWDEN & BROTHER Importers,
23 South Elghth meet-

BILONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-ers, Jewelcaskets; Cigar Cases, Cutlery,etc.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

Importers. 23 SouthEighet th stre
MIIJAVIRO.—

MI7JAVIRO ! EfFJAVIBO!For sale at allDroggist and Fancy Stores.
SOONER OR LATER.—A neglected Cold

will develop a constant Cough. Shortness of Breath,Failing Strength and Wasting of Fiesh—the avant
couriers ofCon mumption. In some instances, the samecause will produceBronchitis, a disease ofthe branches
of the windp—pe. In all affections of the pulmonaryorgans. as well as' in Bronchial Complaints, Jayne's
Expectorant isboth a palliative and a curative. as thetestimony ofthousands and its world-wide reputation
attest; while In Coughsand Colds it acts speedily, andwhen takmaccording to the directions, promply re.moves them. Why not give this standard remedy an
immediate trial? Prepares only at 212 Chestnut street

THE NEW DIOCESE OP PITISBIIRGH

Consecration of Bishop Herfoot—lnterestina Ceremonies.

The ceremonies of consecration of the
Rev. John Barrett K.erfoot, D. D., President
of Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., as
Bishop of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, were
held on Thursday in Trinity Church, Pitts-
burgh, Rev. C. E. Swope, A, M.,Rector.

It was expected that at least twelve orfifteen Bishops would participate in the
ceremonies, but it was not possible for all tobe present who had expressed their inten-
tion of doing so, in some cases, in conse-
quence of official business requiring their
attention elsewhere. ; Much disappointment
was felt over the absence of the Right Rev.
Bishop Stevens, of Philadelphia, who was
quite ill, so much so, as to require mbdicar
attendance. The following Bishops, how-
ever, were present on the occasion—Right
Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D.D., LL. D.,Bishop of Vermont, and presiding member
of the House ofBishops; Right Rev. Charles
Pettit Mellvaine, DD., D. C. L., Bishop of
Ohio; Yight Rev. William Rollinson Whit-
tingham, D. D., LL.D.,Bishop ofMaryland;
RightRev. John Williams, D.D., Bishop of
Connecticut;Right Rev. Arthur Cleveland
Close, D.D., Bishop of Western New York;Right Rev. Robert Harper Clarkson, DD.,
Missionary Bishop of Nebraska andDacotah.. •

The presence of so many prelakes arrayedin their elegant and;costly canonical vest-ments was an imposing sight. They wereseated within the chancel,the Right Rev.Dr.Ifophins. occupying; a prominent place as
consecrating Bishop. I At his right sat theRight Rev. Dr. Xfollyaine, Right Rev. Dr.Whittingha.m and I the Right ReV.
Dr. Talbot, andon his left the Right
Rev. Dr. Coxe, Right Rev. Dr.Williams, Right Rev. Dr. Clarkson.The Bishop elect was 'lmbed in aplain rochetand occupied a seat immediately in front ofthe chancel, -hetweenithe Rev. Dr. Page, of
Allegheny, and the Rev. C. E. Swope, or
-Pittsburgh. On ani adjacent chair were
laid the canonical Vestments of the newwelate. They are made of the finest mate-nal—black 'satin with = white flowing
sleeves, and blacksatin cuffs.. We learn

fa See Matins Bulletin on Sixth. Paoe. •

DEFAMED THISDAY.
Brig Two Marys, German, Glbralter, for orders, E A

Souder & Co.
SteamerAlliance,ThompSon lg York, W M Baird&Co
StPanier Proporals, Higgenson, New York, A It

McHenry & Co.
*MOR&DIDA

Brig G T. Ward, Willeby. at the Breakwater. from
Palermo, for this port, reports sailed from PalermoNov 16,and GibraltarDee 8, lat 86 30. ion 15 30 W. ex ,

changed signals with brig Jenny Cushman,from Pa-
lermo for Boston. Jan 18, lat 32. lon 72, boarded bark
Bidwel from Buenos Ayres,for New York,whokindly
supplied us with provisions and stores.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES,-Dxx., 5an.....5-4 PM.I Brigs Rebecca, Sheppard, from Ingot, via Fayal; G T

'lmam, from Palermo, Aurora. from Matanzas, and
Thomas Walter, from Turks Island: schr Rose, Sker-
lid, with oysters, all for Philadelphia, and a number
of schooners, names not aseertained, are now at the
'Breakwater. Therehas been nocommunication with
the Breakwater yesterday or to-day, -on account of
'the snow and rain storm yesterday, and the heavy sea
and fog to•day, Wind N.

Jc BILLYARD BURTON.

rat D 1.1,Y EVENING BULLETIN .PRII,ADELPHIA, SATURDAY. JANUARY 27, 1866.
that therobe was a gift from the ladies of
-the new diocese;

As soon as the Bishops were seated, the
Bishop elect took hisplace, attended by the
aboVe named presbyters,' in front of the
chancel. The regular morning service wasthen commenced. < After a'grandVolnntaryon' he organ by Professor Matson,the open-
ing sentences and the prayers, to the Venite
exultemus, were read by the Rev. John F.
Spaulding, A. M., of Erie, Pa., who, also,
pronounced the absolution, and after the
Venite read the psalter, which consists of
the 1191h. Psalm, the responsory verses be-
ing read, and the Gloria Patri sung by the
choir to an Anglican chant by Dr. Hayes.

The first lesson, sth chapter of the Book
of Wisdom, was then read by the RevMorison Byllsby, of •Meadville, Pa. The
Te Deum (Boyce in A) in the key of Amajor, was sung. The second lesson was
then read by theRev. Richard S. Smith, of
Uniontown, Pa., after which the Jubilate
Deo, (Boyce in A) was sung. The Creed,
and thesubsequent prayers, with onefor theRight Rev. Bishop Stevens, who is ill, and
one of the collects, were read by theRev. S.B. Fuller, of Pittsburgh. The 106thselection
of Psalms, to the tune of "Dundee" wasthen sung.

TheAnte-communion service was then
read. The Rev. C. E. Swope read the 104th
hymn, which was sung to the tune of "Old
Hundred."

The Right Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe
Bishop of Western New York, then as
cended the pulpit and delivered the conse
oration discourse.

The Reverend Bishop based his remarks
upon the following passage of Scripture:—

"And he had in hisright hand sevenstars;
and out of his mouth went a sharp two-
edged sword; and his countenance was asthe sun shineth in his strength."—Bevela-
flans, 1 chapter,l6 verse.

The distinguished prelate said, that the
consecration of a Bishop is a solemnity, of
the gravest character. The head of the
church had stretched forth His hands and
said, "Peace be unto you," and such wasthe case, to-day, with every preacher 0,

Christ, who understood by faith that wha'
Christ has promised, lie was bound to
perform. He exhorted his brethrea to
drinklargely , from that spiritual rock,which
is Christ, and look with eyes of faith for the
coming of the Lord Jesus in His abundant
glory. In the providence of God, was laidupan him the uncoveted task ofpreaching
the consecration sermon on this occasion
and theonly dampener to the effort was the
absent% of a Bishop, whose work included
the founding of this new diocese. After an
allusion to Bishop Hopkins as Bishop over
the whole country,. he said that many preci-
ous memories of the past rolled before his
mind, as he stood with the Bishop elect. He
had known him long and intimately, and
he could bear witness to his noble labors, to
his Christian course, through good and evil
report. The sorrows that fell heavily on
his brow gave him an apology for not de-
clining, and none rejoiced with a
fuller heart than himself to see one
so well-iitted placed in the high
position of a Bishop. The uew diocese had
grown out of the prosperity of the old one,
and the day was to be a memorable one in
the establishment of the new See—a day of
progress, toward a policy he desired to see
universally adopted by the church—toe
erection of new Sees, not the division of old
dioceses, and there was something in the
fact that the old mother Diocese of Bishop
White set us the example. The reverend
Doctor proceeded to explain the meaning of
the text, and applied it to the character of
Episcopacy. as viewed by the Church.
There were errors in the primitive Churches
which Christ rebuked because they had of-
fended His rights, bnt as if to confirm the
covenant He had made with His people, He
ppeared among those Churches and placed

His everlasting honor in them. Hereferred
to the divine origin of the Episcopal Church
without entering into any argument to
sustain it, as he claimed it an already
established and immovable fact. He men-
tioned, however, the opposition it had en-
countered, and proposed to strengthen the
position taken by the church by a brief
review of questions which grew out of the
text. The only ministry ordained by Christ
was the Apostles. They were never to fail,
and He promised to abide with them until
the end. He stated what churches were
committed to the care of the Apostles,
showed how they labored in building themup in God's glory, and argued from the fact
of tbeirdivine appointment and the char-
acter of their work—that when the Apostles
died, it was necessary successors should
be appointed in their stead. He passed to
consider thesubtle operationsofRomanian,
and called upon the Church to fortify the
Master's ground. The Church must not
forget its scriptural origin—this must be its
ambition It owed It to the country and to
God to widen and deepen its power for good.
This new diocese would make its own re-
cord. What would be its character? He
counseled it to be steadfast in the faith—-
fight down all heresy,and keep aloft thebanner ofEmmanuel. Theßev. Bishop then
closed with an address to the Rev. Doctor
Kerfoot, in which he took occasion to al-
lude to the brief period he had filled the
office of a Bishop, on which account he
refrained from giving counsel, but he spoke
very tenderly to him of the vast responsi-
bilities he himself felt, and believed that
the Bishop elect wouldsoon regard the life
of a bishop as he had come to regard it, in a
far different light than he could have before
conceived. He cordially welcomed him to
theoffice of prelate of Christ, and invokedthe blessing of Almighty God upon his
Episcopal labors.

The Consecration Service then oom-
menced, the Bishop-elect being presentedby Bishops Whittingham and Williams.
The testimonials:were read by Rev. Messrs.
Ten Broeck, Pa., Rev. Dr. Passmore, Wis.,
and Rev. Mr. Edwards, ;lid. The Bishop
was robed by Rev. Dr. Page and Rev. Mr.
Swope, ofPittsburgh. At the conclusion of
the Consecration, which was in accordance
with the imposing ritual of the Episcopal
Church,the congregation was dismissed oy
the Senior Bishop with the Apostolic Bene-
diction.

The music on this occasion was admira-
bly performed. In was conducted by Pro-
fessor Edmund A. Matson, formerly of
Boston and now the o ganist of Trinity
Church, Pittsburgh. Tile choir consisted of
well-trained male voices the singers being
divided into two well-balanced parts and
theservice being rendefed in a correct anti-phonal style.

IMPORTAII7VIONS.Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.HAVANA—Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes--173 boxes sugar S & W Welsh: 774 do 12 tcs honey 11pkgs old metal 17 bls rags 15.000 oranges 35 doz pine
apples Chas Wattson &Sons: 29.000 segars S Emmet.W.Sons: 49,000 do Jno Wagner; 24.800 do A lifesmo: 1 bill
sugar cane Geo Relmoutb; 2 nbLs oranges 1 bbl orah.es
EnriqueCabada: 1 box mdze, Alexander 0.000segars 1 bbl oranges 1 box sweet meats 3 pkgs mdseorder.
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THE TRIAL OF GENERAL BAKER.

The Trial of General Baker.
WASHINGTON, January 27.—The trial of

Lafayette Baker, before the criminal court,
has developed some interesting facts in re-
lation to the detective system and pardon
brokerage.

It appears from the testimony of Lieut.
Hine, that in July last' he was detailed by
the Assistant Secretary of War, and placed
at the disposal of Baker, and directed to act
under his orders.

He was introduced to Mrs. Cobb, the
plaintiff, as Captain Howell, an ex-Confed-
erate captain,who was seeking for a pardon.
She told him she had great facilities for
getting pardons, but would not tell what
influence she had used. Hine drew np a
'statement or petition, and signed it as
Clarence J. Howell, and affixed a spurious
magistrate's certificate.

This he presented to Mrs. Cobb, who said
anything could be done with money. A
contract was entered into, and the pardon
was procured. The money paid to her had
been marked, and this money was after-
wardsfound on her person and taken from
her. It was a part of the money used to
entrap the pardon broker.

The witness acknowledged that he made
false statements to her. During the proceed-
ings Judge Hughes, as counsel for Mrs
Cobb, spoke of the witness Hine as a; co-
conspirator with Baker, and in order to
break up a legitimate witness, these self-
constituted guardians of the honor of the
Government induced this lady to do the
very thing they professed to be anxious to
break up.

Even a thiefcannot be convicted ifmoney
is placed in his way by conspirators to
entrap him, and the conspirators are justly
execrated, and now Baker and his co-con-
spirators and a man who drew a false
and fraudulent paper and acknowledge that
it was such and who forge a magistrate's
certificate need not put on a look of dignity
and talk to me. The days of bullying are
past and the courts of justice are wide open
and oppressors and midnight robbers
must come under the law sad their deeds
must be known and spoken of.

These remarks were followed by applause
which was suppressed by the Court. and the
Marshal was directed to clear the room if it
was repeated.

Marketti,
NEW Tonic, Jan. :27 —The Cottan market Is ou:et

at 4e.c. for ruiddllrgs. Four dull: sal, of .5 ~,0
at S:S!SIS for :-tate;f....15(e.,i0 for obi° and
ES f:5 ?or Western. boutb ern dull, 0 sold at
tft el5. Oinad tan quiet,..Zor bb,l sold at 8; .9‘42.,'11. Wuestdull. Corn quiet sales of ?..1,000 tnpihels at 4'445 ets.
Bret eleat.y. l'ork dull. Lard oulet 15'.;@ie cents
WLlsky,

:rocksare better. Chicagoand Rock Inland,99',: Cum-
berland Preferred. 41'.t: Illinois C.eutral, 1.5; Al tetitg.n
Southern. NEW 1ork ieniral, 91%. Reading,
Hudson River, IQ'; Virginia Gs. 66; Missouri Eri eRailrovd, 11. S. Coupons, iNin. Dittft.Ditto, 1264. 101'4 Ditto. 1265. 107 Ten Forties. 92
Treasury 3-leS. MN; One Year 'ertineates, Gold,
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424,49 cents. Seeds—Clover tirm; Flaxseed dull. PFI,
visions heavy. Lard 12% cents entree firm. SitarsIMyrOvlng. Whisky steady at t 2 3! ~

CITY BIDLLETIN.

THE SIXTH WARD MURDER.

The coroner's Inquest.

In the case of John Maloney, who was shot at
National Guards' HalLas stated In the second NAIL°o.Coroner Taylor held an inquest this morning. The
fbllowlngevidence was elicited.

Francis Schreiber, residing at No.818 Cherry street,
testified : Was at the ball of the Invincible Base Bail
Club, at the National Guards Hall' met Maloney thereabout eleven o'clock; didn't see him again until suerhe was shot: went so Clemson% saloon opposite thehall to get a cigar Paul sub another man were there
at the eating b.r; Maloney was not there: saw no diffi-
culty bttweeu Paul end Maloney; three mencame in,
had &Deka and then had hero words with Paul; thesmallest oneof the three caught Paul by toe neck: Pantst, id that be didn't want tohave any more words; that
be wanted tohaven out ina figtinanerseme more words
the three men went out, Paul and his friend remainedin; the next I ease of the party they were In the hallhalloaing. -that's the man who shot him." pointing atPaul. the man who halloaed was not the one who had
Pant by the throat; after the three had left the tavern
Paul and his frtend left: Paul's thleud said that it wasv€2lletclhLtlffttwasonlicompayalrgsaiititereewoulonobeanythingtohim-the little one only a handful, whlle standingin the middle ofthe street 1 saw a scuffle in the vesti•bole, and immediately afterwardsbeard thereport ofapistol: Iran in; saw Paul running through the vealhale; a party were running after him and halloaing;
the man who was shot si as lying inside ofthe door; did
not seeany pistol; did not see Paul peas anything toany potion while be was running.

Dr. E.B. Sbaplelgb madeapost-mortem examination
of the deceased; there wasa pistol ball wound In the
cornerofthe lett eye-ball passing along the inside oftheeyeball and entirely through the brain; the de-
ceased came to his death from this wound; the ballwas found in thebrain and was very much cat n a. •

Charles Higginson, residing at No. 49 Norfolk street,testified-W.Bat the ball, went about eleven o'clock;
did not see Paul there: didn't know Maloney; had no
pistol with me; was standing on the pavement
when the shooting ,occurred; heard tae re-
port of the pistol in the entry near the front
door; thete were thirty or forty persons there:It die not appear to be a general row; did not see theflash ofa pstoh did not see an' body nave a pistol.

homes Gorman, residing NO. 45 Beck street, Les ti •

fled- Was at the ball; went tnere at half-past nine
o'clock; knew Maloney; don'tknow Paul; was up stairsabout. oneo'clock, when Andy uraham came up andsaid there was a fuss doe n stairs, teat a man radstruck lam on the head; Iwent down; saw Paul and acsuple more: Paul had something In his hand, fire-arms of some sind; it was eithera pistol or a revolver:Paul raises thepiece and fired and Maloney fell; Isaw
the flash of the pistol; Paul then ran and I afterhim up stairs; I tlodsed through the dressing-room and when 1 got up stairs two police-
man had him. Maloney was a good step oft' onthe right ofnte. l'aul was cnmieg in the front door.Wben he fired be was forcing his way through thecrowd. When I first saw hue his hand was in hispocket; he raised the pistol a, d pointed it directly atJt lin Maloney. didn't see an'booy else with a pistol;nom the way Paul ran I dont think ne was drunk.Didn't hear Paul say anything when he • hot.John L. Bennett,.rto. 4 Butler Place, Ransom street,above Tenth. testified-Didn't knew either the prison-
er orthe dead man; saw Paul lu Clewson's place. Hewas eating &plate of of oysters; a crowd caste in and
had some hard wordswith Paul. (Witness teen cor-roberatea the first witness us to what took place int lawson's tavernJ. Paul walked across the street andthe taunts party attacked Paul: they hit him see-rahtimes; after they went up into the hall I heard a pistol
shos• didn't see who fired it; didn't see Paul anal tiewas brnught down; think that dectated was the man
who hit Paul in Clawson's saloon.Bobt. M. Clawson, No. 523 Race street, testified-Never saw Paul until last nights Paul and a mancame in shout oneo'clock and had some oyster The
former testimony as to the difficultybetween Peal
Vno the th ee men whocame In was corro' orated.;Wm. A. thawson was examined and' aescri ed thedifficulty in the saloon. No new facts were el.cite4l.Ds_vid S. Barry, No. 525 Race street, testified -salty
Paul go atrots the street; a party made a rush at him:they c aughthim at the door; the small man struckhim on the back ofthe head; Paul was trying to forcehis way in; there were twelve es fifteen men engaged
in the difficulty; heard no words: tile doors wereopened and Paul disappeared; the dos r hardly openelwhen,l heard the report of a pistol; didn't see Paulhave a piste).
a Samuel P. Johnson. 718 SouthSecond street, testified—Was at the balk went to Clawson's to get a cigar;saw Paul and others there; there were some words;saw one of the three strike Paul; saw these threemen afterwards standing M the door ofthe hall: theysaid "waitand seeif the cowardly—comes Mier;'
wentaway and heard the pistol shot when at Fifthstreet.

Policeman John Marlin testifiedthat he and Officercdenh Omer saw the difficulty in the street. and heardthe pistol shot; Gorman pointed out Paulus the manwhoshot Maloney; he said that they had attacked himand be was protecting himself; searched him imme-diately but Mondnothing.Officer Odenhelmer corroborated this testimony,Thejuryrendered averdict that John Mal iney, thedeceased. came to his death by a pistol shot wound atthe hands of Frederick caul.The prisoter was then committed to prison by the
Coroner,

Gorman wan held in 0,000 bail to appear at Couit tteetifyila the cue. - -
The !Coroner requests the man who has the pistolproduee lt, and Min Save fUrther trouble.

,Additional63r

;Court /eeommodations
ItteetilisT:at e

At noon ameeting of the -members of the tier was
held In the Supreme Court• room, for the pnrpOSe ofurging the propriety of additional court accontmoda•
Lions, and to suggest the appointment of additionalJudges for the city of Phlladelphia, and more-ade
quote compensationfor the Judges.

Mr. Eli K. Price was called tu the chair, and HenryS. Hagert woe appoi^tedßecretary.
Mr. Shippen addressed the meeting. suggesting thatth etobject which had called them together requireddeliberate and carefulaction,otherwise the object theybad in view wouldbe defeated, He submitted the fol-lowingresolutions:
Resolved, That thesubjects :for the consideration ofwhich this Bar has been convened, be referred to a

committee offive, to be appointed by the chair, in or-derthat the same may be carefullyconsidered.Besotted, That said committee be requested toreport
at an ad ourned meeting ofthe Bar, to be held this day
'week, whataetion,in their judgment,‘shall be neces•
eery or desirable in the premises, and the said cons.
mitteeshall confer with the Judges of the Supreme
Court ofPennsylvania, the Justices of the city and
county ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. Wistar, in seconding the resolutions, consideredthe subject of very great consequences to the commu-
nity as well as the members of the bar. In spite ofthe well-known defects, they have been allowed to
remain tor years because the members of toe bar bar
not taken the trouble to create a public opinion, and
thus secure a reform. The member, may have differedinopinions.

Some may be ofopinion that we ought to have a Be
pantieCriminalCourt, a separate Orphans' Court, and
a Court ofEquity, but we must steer clear of all thesethings, and hate but one object in view—additional
Courtaccommodations. We have abill In the Legis-
lature adding one Judge to the Common Pleas. That
Is not enough. Four Judges will not be sufficient to
do the work. At least rive will be required, and themembers should take prompt action in the premises.
The report of the committee should be made by Satur-day next.

Mr- Itemak suggested thatprompt action was needed.efeared lithe subject was postponed by reference to
courts the meetings would be smallerand smaller untilall interest would dieout, What weneed is additional
court room, additional judges and increased compen-
sation. These canonly be secured by going to Harris-
burg. Philadelphia imposes upon three judges what
is C bne by eight judgesin New York. The compensa-tion is totally inadequate. Look at these salaries! The
three judgesofthe Court ofQuarter Sessions jointlyre-
ceive less thantheamonnt paid to the District Attor-
ney who presents the cases l The City Solicitor is an-
other instance. He receives more than thejudges. All
this must be explahaed:to the country members of theLegislature. Thecity members understand it, but toe
country members must understand it. The Committeeshould therefore go to Harrisburg.

The speaker referred to the necessity for increased
court accommodations. Thepresent court. rooms are
very defectiveand must have an effect upon the healthof the membersof the bar, as well asthejudge.

Mr. bhippensaid be presented hisresolution in orderto have a little deliberation. Somegentlemen were in
favor of making the Quarter Sessions a separate court.Another favors the appointment of as additional
judge tosupervise the equity branch ofthe court.

Mr. Clay favored Mr. Shippen's resolution.
The overwork complained of in the casesof the Judges arose from the multi-plicity of jurisdictions. If there was a judicious
separation ofthese jurisdictions, the remedy might
be reashed. As to the Legislature the spaat-er bad
some experience in former )ears. He bad gone to
Harrisburg and given his testimony in regard to the
wot k imposed upon the Judges. The result was thatthe Legislature increased the Baler tes of the Judgesthe munificent sum of VOW This was sufficient
indicate the advantage of a Committee to go to Har-risburg. We mustrather have a consultation and adefinite plan arranged before any action should betaken. •

Mr. Lynd (President of Select Council) ex-
plained the legislation by the city upon
the subject of additional court trialdays. an ordinance has been passed aprroprlating.3.5,(00 for a new ,conrt house, to be located south of the
Quarter Sessions. The new court house will be 90 feetby so feet. A portion willbe three stories although the
main building will be two stories with the Quarter
sessions room on the eecond floor. This room will be
se feet by 55. The increase will be app, °elated when It
is understood that thepresent court room is 40 feet by
47. The old court room is 16 feet in height—the new
onewill be 'M.

Mr.Prioe—What provision is made for ventilationMr. .L 3 nd-1 understand that this Rill be by
openings i. the floor and ceLing, and ‘vith pipes lead-
ing to the furnace.

Mr. I_.nd further urged thereasons for the membersof the bar using their influence to secure the proper
local legislation upon the subject. The Councils had
e propriatea ht. the building. I,ince then there
bed been a change in the plan suggested by th• judges.
The originalplan made nuemners of Council dour:
whether the amount appropriated was suf-
ticient. The speaker belle.red at leastfev [co or ro,coa would be required. The members oithe Bar should endeavor to urge the members of
Councils to make tie proper apprupriatiou.

The t hairnitin in reply to the Sthigestion that themembers of the bar had influeoce.npon tna C.,mmo •
pity, said that the bar had allowed Rua lutluence to
pass by their supineness

The Chair appointed the fallowing CommitteeMe.srs hit toper, Clay. Wister, Pnilltps and Rentalt.
The meeting adjourned

COURTS
Pairs—Justice Read.—Jno. H. Smith as wellfor himself-as for such other holders ofthe Commonand Preferred tapimi stock of the Catawissa Railroad

LumPanY, Gc. vs. The catswissa Railroad Company.
Inequity. An application to restrain the defendantsfrom Issuing scrip for the arrearages dne the preferred
stock. The complaina,nts aver that the said dividendis not out of the first warned profits of the company.The Company have not made sufficient earnings dur-
ing the past year. or ens previous year towarrantThem to declaring such dividend.

The case is under argument.

ANOTHER BANK MESSENGER ROBBERY.—Thomas Quinn, the messenger of theGreenwich Savings Bank, while returning
from the Greenwich Bank with a tin box
containing $3,000 in small bills,wus arrested
by a man dressed in police uniform, and an
officer of the Twenty-eighth Precinct, on
a charge of being a counterfeiter. The box
was taken by the stranger, who told the
officer to take his prisoner to the StationHouse. On arriving there the officer foun
that he had aided in the perpetration ofd
most ingenious robbery.—.N. Y. Tribune. a

•Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, Sonthptreet, quote at 1 o'cltck an follows:'Gold,
11. S. 3881 Bonda11, S. 5-2d,

1864
11. 13. 1040

Z-so's—ist series
2d series—-" sd series

......11.S. Certificates of indebtedness—

102% 103
-101% 101%.........101%

92.;i 109.11
-
... 981 99

98% 98
Philadelphia Markets.

SATURDAY, Jan. 27.—There is more demand for CIO.;
verseed and about 1000 bushels sold at V 20@7 75 forfair and good and $3B@fl 25 for choice lots. 50 nushelaTimothy brought $3 873 i. There a steady inquiryfor Flaxseed at to 15 bushel,

Cotton is dull withsmall sales ofmiddlings at 48 de.The Liverpool advices are rather more encouragingfor Flour but they have had no perceptible effectuponthe market. There is no shipping demand and onlya few small lots were disposed of for the supplyof the home consumers at $7®7 50 barrel forsuperfine, sB@sB 50 for extras. $8 75@59 for North-western extra family, la 50@)10 50 for Penna. andOhio do. do., and at higherfigures for fancy lots—-according to quality. Small sales ofRye Flow atES 50, at which figure it is very dull. Prices of CornMeal are entir y nominal.
The Wheat market is extremely dull and prices

are drooping. Small sales offair and good Red. at V.@e2 20 busheL In White nothing doing. Rye
ranges from 90 cents to $l. Corn comes forwardsteady
but the demand Is limited. Small sales of yellow at 74
cents. Oats are dull at 50 cents.No sales of Barley. In Slnit there is nothing doing.Sales of 2000 bushels at $1 42@l 95 and 4000 bushels oaprivate terms.

Whisky is dull. Sales of 100 bbls. Penna. and Ohiobarrels st S 2 26@52 27

WINDOW SHADES.
Window Shades---Holland.
Window Shades---Gilt.
Window Shades---Painted.
Window Shades—Plain.

In Every Desirable Color, Style or
Price.

LACE CURTAINS
Parlor Curtains,

Drawing Room Curtains,
Library Curtains,

Dining-Room Curtains,
Sleeping-Room Curtains,

Piano and Table Cover 4
IN ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVE_.N
MASONIC HALL,

719 Cheßtnut Street.
Gray's Patent Molded Collars.

Wholesale Dealers In PAPER COLLARS canobtain
new terms on single orders for KM or more Collars.

HATCH, JOHNSON & CO,,
Selling Agents American Molded Collar Company,

31 WARREN STREET.
5p NEW YORK.

To Iron JEPonnders.

500 Tons Lehigh and Schuylkill Lump,
lii STOREAND FOR SALE LOW, AT

Shinn's Coal Depot,

OFFICE—=Walnut Street.
and WILLOW STS.

ja27-10t 5p

THE

7:VI F.V W.1.
HAS REMOVED,

During the Erection of the New Bank
Building, to

No. 305 Chestnut Street.
ial7-tf rp

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

4MI4ONILIMiiI(3OIIIkADJ;IS44I
INTERIM' AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR 'WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL,
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER el v

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.
DREXith dz. CO.,

BANKERS,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET:

7-30's,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Wontedness,
Compound Intorust Notes of 1864, and

GOLD A c D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawn on Iceland, Ireland,France and Gar-r.any.
540'8 of .186 achanged for the old Issue of 1862 andthe market 0 orence allowed tion.tf5p

W. I. B.HILEVE. W. H. INSHEEP
WILLIAM I. SHREVE & CO.,

BANKERS
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

No. 9 BROAD STREET, NEW 'YORK
MiscellaneousStocks and Bonds, Stale. County anti

Railroad enmities, not quoted atthe New YorK .Stock
Exchange.

Government Securities .tightand Fold.' Ja4.3Wink
TOHN-E7VAN BE A 10,..E.er PUBLIC 'WAITER AND CA.T.E.KKA-

_930 RODMAN Str
,

Weddh3g, Dhuieror Supper'parties for sayaFuteror
_

persons attended to.,
-

Distributor of Cartlirand Notes. M7ZME
as Ramey GOVARNESSWAIITED—A Situa .who :•= 'Abya

f
Y
, h tuelg-31 % eapStile lneertleeWgthtilt:tn,,

--e,i-broilrEn dreaglislianddllera utio.fd, ,wl.44ll 4lWV.ftoenaly ww.fulitknese" Pla etricAW:*;' •

row., I t:{u

SALES OF STOOKS.
PD3ST

WOO L El &at '62 103
100 do If=400 u II S Tress 7 3-10

37 sh Cam & Amboy 115
al sh ' do b 5 115
70 sh 'Wyoming Vol 57

4 sh Fenno Is. 55
104 sh do 54%
MO Rh Meffirtith 244-100
= sh Norristown R 54
4 shBk NAmer 202%

10sh Phila Bk 140
500 ah Catawis R =

100 sh do 23
NO sh do WO 23%
WO sh do 204
100 eh do 23

500 eh do pill 3512
100 sh do bki 35%
Bosh do cash 35%
100 sh do 030 34
100 sh do 530 33%

!100 sti do 36i-.1
700 sh do cash 3.9-;
300 Fib - 00 UZU :36.i204:1 sh do ...,.

Notes June c 983:
2500 do June RS,'

360 State 5s C&P 153
21.0 do 86

51(0 City 03 old 67
160 do rutin 81

4500 do new 91
150* Feb Nay 6s 80
3000 union Canal lids 23
40r0 Camd S Annoy

mtg. 6s 'tte 835i.
100th !dingo

200 el Read R buo 45.%
100 sb do b3O 491:
100 sb llcElratb
2.0 sbNPaR 34.54
100 811 do bRO
200 ab Vilna& Erie bal 21.13
100 6/1 Union Canal 3.,

-300 8.13
200 sh :Nor Central D 5 4431

SALES AFTER FIRST BIARD.
100 ohReading R 1130 40111u, sh Cats%loss p!'d 35%400 eh do 630200 th do 1330 35%
100 sh r o el° 493, 100 oh do n3O 35
100 oh do bOO 49', 100 sh do 34367 oh ron• merrial bk 50% 100 sh do 34%
100 sh Union Can pt c 5% 50 ah do b 5 345;
)00 oh E.:relator Oil 12 200 oh Ocean 011 s3O 15%400 oh Sugar Creok 4i 200 sh do b3O 15%200 sh Maple Sbade 4s-4 I
Public Board—Philadelphia Exchange.
gspoRTED Ey 6. C. 40.SINISON, STOCK ELBOSIGEt, xlO. 31

WALNUT STREET
FIRST CALL

100 sh licElraLb 2;;1200 sh 751cElrath b2O 25.;
200 ski do WO 5%1 tOO sh Read R s.TJ 49;•i
b sb do 241200sh American Gum100 ski do bs
100 sh do

27.4 I Paint Co s 5 1
2N,

Finance and 27. 1566
Therewas a firmer feeling at the Stock Board this

morning. but the transactions in all classes of securi-
ties were very moderate. Government Leans were
firm at 1625,A104 for the Coupon Sixes, '81; icBl-i@lo3
for the old Five-Twenties, and 983 for the Seven-Thir-
ties. State Fives sold at 86—no change. City Loans
were dull at 87 for the old, and 9154 for the new Issues.
Readlng Railroad sold freely at 41114Q427.4,closisg at
the former figure. In Catawista Railroad there was a
sharp remotion, the Prerd selling np to 3611b.3o—an ad-
vance of 2.3. i from the lowest figure ofvesterday,and the
common stock advanced 2. Camdenand AmbOyRail-
road at 115; Philadelphia and:Erie Railroad at 293 b.60;
NorristownRailroad at 54—an advance of 1; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 54%@:55—n0 change; and North Penn.
sylvania at 843 —an advance of %. Canal stocks were
very quiet; Wyoming Valley. was at 57. and Union
Canal preferred at 3t —an advance. Oil stocks the
only activity was in McElrath, which beforethe Board
sold rip to 2'..l.i®3—an advance of 1, bu closing at 2%,
regular. Passenger Railroad shares were quiet; lles-
tonville sold at 34%—a decline: 71 was bid for Second
and 7 bird street; 525; for Tenth and Eleventh street; 86
for Spruce and Pine street; 303. for Green and Coates
street, and 25 for Girard College.

Jay Cooke dr Co. quote Government Securities, de.
to-day, as follows:

Buying. Selling;
U. S. 6's, 1881 .193,h:, 104
Old Saw Bonds 182+., 103
New " 1864 .... ..... ..... ...... -.1013-:: 102
5-20 Bonds, 1066 .1013..; 102
10-40 Bonds._ 92,4 9334
7 2-10 Auguat ........................ 9534 9934

June ...- 98h. 99
" July _

.. 98% 99
Certcates of Indebtedness....:.. 983 i . ' 98,,, ,"

Gold-at 12 o'clock.. -..39U 1393 .t
Messrs. DeHaven ~, Bro th er. No, 40 South Tiara

street, make thefollt ,wing quotatione of the rates 01
exchange to-day, at 1.. AI,:

• • Buying
American Gold.— .........-“-

....: 3934.
Quarters and halves.-... ...............183
Dimes and ball dime5.....:.........130
SpanishQuarters .....»..... ..........130z
Penna. Currency . ----..........~ :lii' al
'7ew York Zacamage..;........-..... 1-10die


